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The transplantation of multiple abdominal viscera, in- organs and retained recipient viscera can affect the
cluding liver-duodenum-pancreas, liver-stomach-duode- fate of the individual transplanted organs or retained
num-pancreas and liver-intestine, is being performed recipient organs. The best delineated of these metabolic
wilh increasing frequency and success. These procedures influences are mediated by the endogenous splanchnic
and other variations are derived from a seldom used hepatotrophic factors, of which insulin has been the
multivisceral ojJeration in which all of the foregoing most completely studied. An understanding of these
mgans are transplanted en bloc. It is described herein various immunologic and nonirnmunologic factors comhow the full multivisceral transplantation and its less bined with more potent immunosuppression that is now
extensive derivatives are based on the same principles available is sure to stimulate efforts at transplantation
of procurement, preservation and postoperative manage- of abdominal organs and jlarticularly of the hollow
ment. With all of these multiple organ permutations viscera that have resisted such clinical efforts.
and with intestinal transplantation alone, management
is romplicated by inclusion in the grafts of a large h THE COURSE of early research on transplantation
lymphoreticular component that is capable of causing of the liver, multivisceral transplantation was degraft venus host disease (GVHD). Because of a sys- scribed in dogs 30 years ago (1, 2). The multematic error in therapeutic philosophy, past efforts have tivisceral procedure had no apparent clinical apbeen directed at altering or damaging the lymphore- plication, but as it has turned out, this operation
ticular cells llJ pretreatment of the donor or of the has been the conceptual centerpiece for any intraorgans with drugs, irradiation or other means. From abdominal grafting procedure that involves more
recent observations, the alternative ajJj)roach is sug- than one organ. vVe will describe herein the ingested of keeping these lymphoid depots intact, which terrelationship of the various operations in both
then become the site of two way cell traffic after transthe donor and recipient. These technical perplantation. With the use of powerful immunosuppresmutations
are certain to be more frequently used
sion, such as that provided with FK 506, the donor
in
the
future
(3) now that improved immunosuplymphoreticular cells ran circulate in the recipient withpression
has
made
it possible to reliably control
out causing clinical GVHD, and the lymphoreticular
rejection
of
the
hollow
splanchnic viscera (4-9)
('ells in the graft become those 0/ the recipient (local
and
to
prevent
or
reverse
graft versus host disease
chimerism) without causing rejection. Even with avoidance of rejection and GVHD, metabolic interrelations (GVHD) caused by these lymphoid rich organs
between the grafted organs, and a[50 between the graft (4-9) or by bone marrow (l0, 11).
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PRINCIPLE INVOLVED

The complete multivisceral specimen is envisioned as a grape cluster with a double central
stem consisting of the celiac axis and superior
mesenteric artery (Fig. 1). The grapes, or individual organs, can be removed or retained ac-
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FIG. 1. The arterial pedicles and venous outflow of multivisceral allografts. IVC. Inferior vena
cava; HA, hepatic artery; Pv, porta] vein; SA, splenic artery, SMA, superior mesenteric artery,
and SMV, superior mesenteric vein.
Fie 2. Liver-small intestinal transplantation in which a segment of donor retrohepatic vena
cava is used to replace the excised recipient. -"ote that the venous outflow of the retained
recipient \'iscera is directed into the recipient inferior vena cava (lYe] by portacaval shunt. Inset,
"Piggyback" method of transplant venous drainage with anastomosis of the graft inferior vena
cava to the anterior wall of the retained recipient inferior vena cava. Note the additional option
of anastomosing the recipient portal vein (PVJ to the graft portal vein, a maneuver designed
to expose the hepatic allograft to hepatotrophic constituents from the retained viscera.

cording to the surgical objectives, but both arterial stem structures are preserved except when
the inte~tine only is to be transplanted. The venous outflow from the grape cluster is entirely
hepatofugal and is also kept intact up to or beyond the liver (Fig. 1).
vASCLLAR RECO:\TSTRUCTION

The anastomoses needed to revascularize any
of the multivisceral grafts are fewer than for an
isolated transplantation of the liver. However, there
is a frequent need for vascular conduits. To meet
all exigencies, the donor team must bring back
segments of thoracic aorta, pulmonary artery and
vena cava in addition to free grafts of iliac vein
and artery (12-14).
~Trmous outflow. From grafts that include liver.The venous outflow of composite transplants,
which include the liver, is into a short length

of retrohepatic inferior vena cava that is used
to replace the recipient vena cava if the companion recipient segment is resected (Fig. 2).
When the recipient vena cava is preserved, the
upper end of the graft vena caval segment is
anastomosed "piggyback" (15) to the anterior
wall of the recipient vessel at an ostium made
at the site of previous entry into it of the main
hepatic veins of the excised native liver (Fig. 2,
inset). In this event, the lower end of the graft
vena caval segment is tied.
If the residual splanchnic viscera are not excised as part of the recipient operation, an additional requirement is provision for their venous
drainage. Otherwise, venous hypertension in the
retained host organs will not be relieved or will
be made worse by removal of their natural drainage route through the native liver. We, as well
as others (16), have resolved this problem by
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FIG. 3. Anastomosis of Carrel patch of organ graft above (a and c) or below (b) the recipient
renal arteries. An interposition vascular graft may (c and d) or may not (a and b) be needed.
This is a Jess satisfactory technique because it spoils the arterial supply of potential renal f4raft
in transplantation of the donor aorta in continuity with its celiac axis and superior mesenteric
arterY (e). e, The procedure was used in the original multivisceral operation in dogs and humans.

perfomling an end to side portacaval shunt in recipients of multiorgan grafts whose native stomach,
pancreas and duodenum were left in place (Fig.
2). Alternatiyely, the native portal vein can be
anastomosed end to side to the portal or superior
mesenteric vein of the graft (Fig. 2, inset).
From grafts not containing liver.-If the liver
is not part of the graft (as with an isolated intestinal graft), the transplant effluent is drained
by anastomosing its portal or superior mesenteric
vein end to end or end to side to the recipient
portal vein in the hepatic hilum if the host vessel
can be found. If not, the anastomosis is to the
anterior wall of the recipient vena cava.
Arterialization. Both the celiac axis and superior
mesen teric artery are revascularized in all of the
multiple organ visceral graft combinations. A Carrel patch with the origins of these vessels can
be anastomosed directly to the recipient aorta
above or below the level of the renal arteries
(Fig. 3a and b) or through an interposition graft
of donor thoracic or abdominal aorta (Fig. 3c).
Alternatiyely, the limbs of an aortoiliac bifurcation graft sewed to recipient aorta can be anastomosed individually to the celiac axis and superior mesenteric artery (Fig. 3d). If the donor
aorta is kept in continuity with its celiac axis
and superior mesenteric artery for aortoaortic
anastomosis (Fig. 3e), it is necessary to sacrifice

the origins of the donor renal arteries on both
sides. This was the technique used for the first
multivisceral procedures in dogs (1, 2) and clinically (17); but it is not acceptable because it causes
wastage of donor kidneys that are needed for
other patients.
PROCUREME)JT

A.c~D

PRESERVATION OF VISCERAL GRAFTS

The key steps are generic but the details are
tailored after discussion between the donor and
recipient surgeons. If there is time, the intestinal
tract of the heart beating cadaveric donor can
be sterilized with a nonabsorbable antibiotic instilled in the stomach after suspension in Golytely®
(a hyperosmolar cathartic solution). Removal of
the graft is with modifications (17-19) of the
so-called "flexible" procure men t technique (13,
14). The objective is to cool those organs that
are to be transplanted by infusion of chilled infusates into the arterial supply. The aorta is encircled proximally near the diaphragm for later
cross clamping when circulation is discontinued.
The distal part of the aorta is cleaned and encircled at or below the origin of the inferior
mesenteric artery for insertion of the cannula
used for entry of the cold preservation fluid (Fig.
4), which in our present practice is the University
of Wisconsin (UW) solution (20, 21). As soon
as the proximal aorta is cross clamped, in situ
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FIG. 4. Procurement of composite abdominal organ grafts. The technique is similar for the
different kinds of specimens with perfusion of a cold solution into an isolated segment of
abdominal aorta. If desired, portal perfusion of the liYer can be secondarily done through
another cannula placed through a side branch, such as the inferior mesenteric vein (IMlJ with
the cannula tip compressed to prevent leakage (inset). Heart procurement can proceed simultaneously. Pv, Portal vein, and siVrv, superior mesenteric vein.
FIG. 5. Complete multivisceral transplantation. HA, Hepatic artery; Gf)A, gastroduodenal arter\";
SMA, superior mesenteric artery, and LGlt, left gastric artery of graft.. Note that the host left.
gastric artery was retained to nourish a small recipient gastric remnant. Without this expedient,
all of the recipient stomach must be removed as in Figure 7.

perfusion is begun, and the venous beds are decompressed by a venotomy of the suprahepatic
vena cava (Fig. 4). The amount of infusate is
variable, and guided by blanching of the organs
and cooling, which is judged by touch. At least
2 liters usually are needed for adults. Frequently,
the intestines and pancreas become chilled and
bloodless while the liver remains discolored and
feels warm. Then, the liver can be secondarily
perfused through a cannula that is inserted through
a tributary, such as the inferior mesenteric
vein and advanced into the portal vein (Fig. 4).
By finger compression below the catheter tip to
prevent retrograde leakage, all of the infusate
can be directed into the liver as illustrted in
the inset in Figure 4.
The composite graft must be removed without
contaminating the wound or ruining other organs, such as the kidneys, which arc not part
of the multivisceral specimen. Whether or not
intestinal sterilization has been possible, the hol-

low viscera of the planned graft are sealed off
by stapling and transecting them at their planned
superior and inferior margins. The enteric contents are left undisturbed through the preservation period in preference to the traumatic and
messy alternative of washing them during the
procurement operation or on the back table.
Because the kidneys invariably are needed for
other recipients, the plane separating the intraabdominal organs and extraperitoneal kidneys must
be developed with care. This can be done while
the donor has an intact circulation or in situ
after the organs have been made bloodless by
perfusion as in the conventional procurement
operation (13, 14). Alternatively, the separation
can be done on the back table. As with standard
combined liver-kidney procurement (13, 14),
all of the inferior vena cava is left in continuity
with the kidneys and renal veins except for that
segment (Fig. 2) that is part of the hepatic graft.
Protection of the right renal artery, which orig-
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,..,_-----".-Variable amounts
of jejunum retained

FIG. 6. Cluster graft used to replace resected viscera after exenteration of the
upper part of the abdomen. CA, celiac axis; SA1A, superior mesenteric artery,
and SAl\!; superior mesenteric vein.

inates close to the aortic mouth of the superior
mesenteric artery, is the foremost consideration.
The risk of injury to the renal artery is minimized
by preliminary dissection of the proximal celiac
axis and the superior mesenteric artery before
excising the Carrel patch that includes their
origin.
An alternative to the separate removal of the
multivisceral graft and kidneys during the actual
procurement is to perform the separation of specimens on the back table. If this is planned,
the kidneys are removed en bloc with the multivisceral specimen at the deeper plane used by
pathologists at autopsy with the so-called Rokitansky techniques (22). This principle has been
used to remove renal and pancreatic grafts after
circulatory arrest (23).
THE FULL MULTI\lSCERAL OPERATION

Complete multivisceral transplantation (Fig. 5)
has been performed upon a handful of patients
(16, 17, 24-26). The patient who survived the
longest (six months) was a three and one-half
year old child who died of Epstein-Barr virus
associated lymphoma (17); the B lymphocytes in
the tumor were of recipient phenotype. In another study, one patient died of recurrent carcinoma of the pancreas at eight and two-third
months (26). Both of these patients had function
of all of the organs in the complex grafts. More

clinical attempts undoubtedly will be made with
this operation. The routine chronic survival of
healthy and normally developing rat recipients
treated with FK 506 has demonstrated its feasibility (4, 7).
UPPER ABDOMINAL GRAFTS (CLCSTER)

Cluster transplants have been used after removal of the recipient liver, pancreas, stomach,
spleen, duodenum, proximal part of the jejunum
and part of the colon for malignant lesions involving the liver and pancreas (1S). The replacement graft contains liver, pancreas and variable
amounts of duodenum and jejunum (Fig. 6).
Because patien ts undergoing such operations have
serious nutritional problems (1S, 27, 2S), the
possibility of retaining the stomach has been entertained (Fig. 7). One patient who had this procedure died 14 days postoperatively of complications of a segmental venous infarction of the
recipient jejunum. At autopsy, the transplanted
stomach and other organs in the graft were normal.
Cluster operations have been performed 21 times
in Pittsburgh more than a year ago, and several
other times elsewhere. Our perioperative mortality rate (first three months) was 24 per cent.
Pancreatitis was the most important cause of lethal or serious technical problems. With follow-up
periods of 12 to 29 months, the two year actuarial
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FIG. 7. Cluster graft including stomach. This operation has been performed in a human (see
text). Note jejunal chimney from graft for postoperative decompression. LGA, left gastric artery;
HA, hepatic artery; SALA, superior mesenteric artery, and SMV, superior mesenteric vein.
FIG. 8. Cluster graft in which a segment of the duodenum becomes part of the gastrointestinal
main stream, and thus, a functioning segmental enteric graft as soon as the patient begins to
eat. The longest follow-up period for this type of patient is 26 months after exenteration of
the upper part of the abdomen for a massive duodenal sarcoma with hepatic metastases.

survival rate is 35.5 per cent. Of special interest
were two patients whose grafted duodenums always were part of the mainstream continuity
of the gastrointestinal tract (Fig. 8). The original
diagnosis in the first patient was sarcoma of the
duodenum with massive hepatic metastases.
Mter transplantation, endoscopic biopsies of the
duodenal homograft showed rejection at three weeks,
widespread replacement of the duodenal mucosa
with granulation at two months and normal histopathologic structure at one and two years. This
patient is clinically well after 26 months. The
second patient with carcinoma of the cecum and
widespread hepatic metastases had ampullary dysfunction of the grafted common duct (Fig. 9),
necessitating common duct anastomosis to a Rouxlimh of recipient jejunum at a second operation.
This patient died of recurrent carcinoma after
eight and one-half months.

HEPATlC·INTESTINAL GRAFTS

With these operations, the small intestine and
liver are retained from the basic multivisceral
graft (Fig. 2). Removal of the other organs from
the stem vascular structures can he done during
procurement, on the back table after removal
of the perfused complete specimen or (as we
recommend) by a comhination of these approaches. With the combination method, a decision is
made early during procurement about the proximal and distal limits of the intestine to be grafted. The intestine is stapled and transected at
these points, after making sure that the blood
supply is intact to the proximal and distal ends.
Removal of the organs to be discarded is facilitated by their piecemeal mobilization after stapling and transection (Fig. 10) at the esophogogastric junction, the proximal jejunum and
the distal ileum near the ileocolic valve. The
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Flc. 9. Ampullary dysfunc tion (arrow) in a clu sLer graft ca using biliary obstruction and jaundiCl' of the recipi e llt aftel- the operation depict ed in Figure 8.
The dilated distal common duct wa s d e tached from the allogTaft and anastomosed
to a Roux-lim b co nstructed from the jejunum of th e re cipient.

added exposure and mobility gained are important also for protection of the structures to be
saved. The most inaccessible vessel, the superior
mesenteric vein, can be approached by inserting
a finger along its avascular anterior surt'ace and
transecting of the neck of the pancreas (Fif!;.
10, inset). This allows the numerous medial altd
lateral tributaries to be ligated under direct
vision. Further liberation of the skeletonizco
superior mesenteric vein from the uncinate
process and duodenum is best done on the back
table.
Successful transplantation of th e liver and small
intestine in continuity was first accomplished by
Grant and others (29). At the time of reporting
one year later, a patient in their study had normal
hepatic and intestinal function. We have use d
this operation to tre a t two children and one aoult
with good results after follow-up periods of two,
six and six and one-half months. In the two
patients with the longest follow-up period, the
venous drainage of the pancreas and other residual viscera of the upper part of the abdomen
was decompressed with a portacaval shunt (Fif!;.

2) , depriving the liver permanently of endogenous hepatotrophic substances that emanate

F!(; 10. Removal of pancreas and other organs during
trimming of visc era for liver-sma ll intestinal lran spial1laliun.
PV; Portal vein.
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mainly from the pancreas (30). Even after resumption of diet, moderate hypoalbuminemia was
seen (2.8 grams per cent). The results of biopsy
of the liver showed fatty changes that are characteristic of those after portacaval shunt (30).
Consequently, a similar portacaval shunt placed
intraoperatively in a third patient in our study
was detached as soon as the hepatic and intestinal
graft was in place and the recipient portal vein
was anastomosed to the side of the donor portal
vein (Fig. 2, inset).
ISOlATED INTESTf\AL TRANSPLANTATION

If the intestine is to be transplanted alone, it
is useful to retain long segments of the superior
mesenteric artery and draining portal vein. The
liver can be separated from the intestine during
procurement or on the back table and given to
another recipient along with the celiac axis and
upper portal vein, while the distal portal vein
and complete superior mesenteric artery are retained with the intestine. One of the patients
in our study, now eight and one-half months
after operation, is the longest known survivor
after a complete transplantation of the small intestine (9). However, other nearly complete grafts
of the small intestine are known to be functioning
after 23 months (31-34).
RESTORATION OF CONTI"lUITY
OF THE GASTROII\TESTINAL TRACT

These techniques are dependent on the nature
of the allograft. If the intestine is part of the
graft, an exteriorizing ostomy is advisable at its
upper and lower end because prolonged enteric decompression usually is required postoperatively. Mter the graft has settled in and is
free of rejection or other complications, upper
or lower enteric anastomoses can be performed
as described elsewhere 07, 18, 31). Examples
are shown in Figures 5, 7 and 8.
DISCVSSION

The intestinal component has been the Achilles
heel of abdominal multi organ grafts and especially with the full multivisceral operation, in part
because it appears to be more vulnerable to rejection than the liver and other abdominal organs
(35). When rejection occurs, bacterial leakage
through the disrupted mucosal barrier can be
expected with overwhehning systemic sepsis. In
spite of these difficulties, there has been a slowly
growing number of chronically functioning intestinal segments (25, 31, 32) duodenal C-loops

in two of the cluster recipients in our study (maximum 26 months), a complete cadaveric graft
of the small intestine in our series after (eight
and one-half months) (9), complete transplants
of the small intestine in combination with hepatic
grafts in Grant's experience (29) and ours (9),
and a complete intestine in two full multivisceral
recipients (17, 26). Clinical successes may be
easier to achieve with the new immunosuppressive
drug, FK 506, which has provided results superior
to cyclosporine in several rat intestinal transplant
models (4-7). All four of the human small intestinal transplant recipients in our study, one
with intestine alone and three with liver, have
been treated with FK 506 for the two to eight
and one-half months of survival.
With better immunosuppressive therapy, the possibility should be reduced that lymphoid tissues
in the graft will damage the recipient (GVHD).
Evidence of GVHD was seen 30 years ago in
the first untreated canine recipients of multivisceral grafts (2), and studied precisely by others
(36) in inbred rat recipients of intestines. The
GVHD caused by intestinal and multivisceral allografts has been surprisingly easy to control with
FK 506 in animals and humans (4-7, 9). The
same ability to prevent or reverse GVHD with
FK 506 has been demonstrated after bone marrow
transplantation 00, 11, 37). These observations
have changed our therapeutic strategy for control
of GVHD. In our first experience with multivisceral instances, in which immunosuppression was
with cyclosporine (17, 24), an attempt was made
to deplete the graft lymphoid population with
OKT3 treatment of the donor or by irradiation
of the intestine after it had been implanted. These
steps were omitted for the last four intestinal
or liver-intestinal grafts whose recipients had FK
506.
In the latter four patients, circulating donor
lymphoid cells were found during the first postoperative month (9) as had been previously described under cyclosporine by Grant (29), but
in contrast with that experience, there was no
comtemporaneous evidence of clinical GVHD. Concomitantly in the patient'> in our study, the lymphoreticular population of the intestinal lamina
propria was replaced by cells of the recipient. The
same kind of repopulation previously had been
demonstrated in rat intestinal or multivisceral grafts,
which also had a complete cell transformation in
the Peyer's patches and mesenteric nodes (35).
The consistent development of this special kind
of chimera is of considerable basic and practical
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interest. It remains to be seen if the cell traffic
to and from the graft had any relation to the
Epstein-Barr virus associated B cell lymphomas that
developed in the first three multivisceral recipients
one month or more after multivisceral transplantation using cyclosporine (16, 17, 24). The three
patient~ were small children with grafts that were
treated with OKT3 or irradiation. ~o further examples of this complication were seen in subsequent adult or pediatric recipients in our study
of cluster, intestinal, liver-intestinal or multivisceral
transplants using supression with either cyclosporine or FK 506 with grafts that were not altered
by donor pretreatment.
With complete multivisceral grafts, the venous
effluent from all of the nonhepatic splanchnic organs contributes to the portal blood supply of the
graft liver, assuring first pass delivery to this new
liver of intestinal nutrients and of the so-called
portal hepatotrophic substances that are important
for normal hepatocyte structure, function and
capacity for regeneration (30, 38-43). The hepatotrophic factors of which endogenous insulin
is the single most important are multiple and
apparently cumulative. \\11en partial multivisceral
graft'> are used, such as the liver-intestine, it is
preferable to direct the gastroduodenal and
pancreatic effluent from the retained recipient organs into the portal circulation of the new liver
(Fii?' 2, inset) instead of using the more expedient
optIon of decompressing this venous bed by a portacaval shunt. Otherwise, subtle injury of the liver
can be expected (19, 40), as was first shown in
auxiliary hepatic graft experiments performed in
another study (44).
Ad?iti~mal information is needed about the vigor
of H,;)ectlon of the visceral organs when these are
part of an organ composite versus fate when they
are transplanted alone. Although this question
prompted the original experiments with the multivisceral operation (1, 2), it has not been answered
completely, as discussed elsewhere (7, 35). There
~s evidence that intestines are less vigorously reJected when accompanied by a liver than when
transplanted alone (7, 29, 35, 45), but this is far
from conclusive. The related question of whether
or not the liver mitigates the rejection of intestines whose venous drainage is transportal, as
opposed to systemic, also remains controversial
(46-48) .
SUM\1ARY

Multivisceral allografts and lesser variations of
it have in common the liver as a constituent
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organ, the use of the same blood vessels and
vascular surgical techniques for arterialization
and provision of venous outf10w and the variable
inclusion of hollow viscera, such as intestine,
which have resisted previous attempts at clinical
transplantation. The metabolic relationship among
the transplanted organs and between them and
the retained recipient viscera must be considered
in planning any of these operations. An additional complexity is the risk of GVHD, which
probably is proportional to the amount of lymphoid rich intestine that is included in the graft.
The lymphoid and dendritic tissues in the multivisceral grafts are rapidly repopulated by recipient
lymphoreticular cells postoperatively at the same
time as the donor lymphoreticular cells leave the
graft for a new home in the recipient tissues.
This two way traffic was seen under immunosuppression with FK 506 without either clinical rejection or GVHD. There has been extended survival
after complete multivisceral transplantation and
all of its principal variants. Understanding the
principles involved should facilitate patient care
and progress in this field, including transplantation of the intestine alone.
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